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SGA Defeats Bill
To Stop 'Switching'

Robert G Schnelle,
By CAROL BLAKESLEE

Calmly and cooly the SGA Assembly voted down last
night the bill which would have prohibited political party
switching.

In sharp contrast to last week’s spicy debate, discussion
was slow and alwavs on the merits of the bill itself. Rix Given GrantThere were no charges of “emo-

tionalism” or pleas for discussion'Tf* fJn Poconrrli
based on idealism and counter * v UV l\C9K3\*l
pleas for practical discussion as
theie weie at the bill’s fust read-
ing

Student Group
To Help Plan
Stone Valley

The bill would have prohib-
ited candidates elected under
one parly from being nominat-
ed to office by another party
during their term of office.
As a proposed amendment to the

SOA by-laws, it required a read-
ing one week and a majority vote
the next to become effective.

The SGA Assembly last
night voted to appoint several
students to work with the
Committee on Stone Valley
Development. Besides the proponent of the

bill, Edwin Urie, alternate As-
semblyman, only four others vot-
ed for it. They were John Brandt,
alternate Assemblyman; Howard
Byers (U.-Sr ); David Byers, alter-
nate Assemblyman: and Bruce
Brennerman, (C.-Sr.).

David Byers was the only
spokesman for the affirmative.

; The basic argument for prohib-
| iting party switches, he said, h
that it would make the parties
strong enough to get and keep
candidates.

Duane Alexander, sophomore
class president, told Assembly
that the committee chairman
Peter W. Fletcher, director of the
School of Forest ly, had asked that
student views be expiessed parti-
cularly on the pnoi ity of develop-
ment Bus Service

\ (Continued from page one)
ilege Heights district. This latter
bus will not go up Shortlidge Rd.
on the morning trips.

Toney said the fare from Col-
-1 lege Heights will be 20 cents

Stone Valley is a recreational
area being developed about 12
miles southwest of State College.
It is expected that the dam there
will be filled this spnng and that
some parts of the area will be
ready for use at that time.

The master plan lias been al-
most completed by the adminis-
tiation, but student opinion is de-
sired on development priority and
investigation of methods of fi-
nance, including administration
funds, alumni funds, class gifts
and fees for usage.

Prof to Speak at Center
Dr. Milton S Osborne, profes-

sor and head of the Department;
of Architecture, will address stu-
dents at the Wyomissing Center
of the University on the develop-
ment .of structures in architecture,
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WESLEY FOUNDATION
present the Second a Set•ieS on

Jdmmovtahlij
March 20 9:00 a.m,

"Immortality According to Hinduism"
Mr. Pappa Reddy, speaker

Graduate Student, Engineering Mechanics

9:30 a.m.Coffee Hour
•$.-i**j* -j* -t- •!—i**t—**•*i*-i* -!•-1—:* -j**i**j**i*»i.*{*

9:45 a.m.Discussion Seminars
"Animal Farm" by George Orwell

Rev. Joseph Faulkner, leader
Department of Sociology

"Religion as Creative Insecurity"
by Peter Bertocci

Dr. Elwood Olver, leader
Department of Security
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ELIZABETH INGLEY
. . WRA President

Schnelle Outlines Plan
For Job Applications

assistant head of the Placement

It would force an individual to• to campus and town. He said
run for, stand for and fight for| the fare from Park Forest Vii-
his party throughout the year and, age would not exceed 25 cents
iwould eliminate after-election but the actual decision had not
'apathy, he said. ; been made.

Speaking against the bill, Pat- The bus service on the campusj
ricia McGee (C.-Fr.l said that if will be on a 6-month probationary je >«„„ Dfin+nc
a party were strong the switch-!period with the University te-i

®eos v»eT rnoirob
ing of one or two candidatesiserving the right to bar the buses Coeds wno entered the Campus
would not matter. 'from the campus if congestion!Cover Girl Contest may obtain

Walter Dairen (C.-Jr.) said the!results, Toney explained. | their photographs in the front of-
;bill would be a revision to thei The company now has two tlce T"e Daily Collegian,
old All-University Cabinet sys-l buses but hopes to add a spare,! Photographs not picked up by
tem. The SGA system makes its said. 'Tuesday will be discai'ded
representatives responsible to the!
student body and not to a spe- 1
cific interest group or political
party, he said.
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TO THE

NATIONALS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

• newspapers the latest NCAA
results

• out-of-town papers

• paperbacks

NITTANY NEWS
WEST COLLEGE AVE., NEXT TO THE CORNER ROOM

WSGA, Panhel
Leonides, WRA
Elect Officers

(Continued from page one)
Leonides

In the Leonides election, Mary
Kay Stoker, junior in arts and
letters from St. Marys, defeated
Beverly Cades for vice president
with a vote of 150 to 105.

Patricia Shockey, junior in
business administration from New
Brighton, took the election for
recording secietary. She defeated
Billie Carroll by a vote of 185
to 82.

New Leonides corresponding
secretary-tieasuier is Patricia Ha-
gan, sophomore in chemistry from
Erie. She defeated Patricia Schaar
by a vote of 164 to 103.

Panhellenic
In the Panhel elections. Debora

. Urie, junior in arts and letter*
from Harrisburg and a member
of Sigma Delta Tau, defeated
'Theadora Del Prete and Susan
Grossman for treasurer.

Judith Colbeck, junior in ap-
plied ait from Pittsburgh and a
member of Delta Gamma, is th®

: new corresponding secretary. Sh®
was opposed by Karen Bosler and
Fiances Kietz.

I Sandra Wilson, sophomore in
Division, has outlined a general procedure for job application/cXfVand° a
interviews, offers and placement. [Alpha Theta, defeated Martha

Representatives of the various companies schedule inter- Wl,hams for re~

views with interested student applicants on campus. I WRA
1 , Most representatives prefer at' 1,1 the WRA elections, Barbara

is extended, Schnelle said. Often nremdent 4Qfi tothe second interviews are sched- P wBA secretary-treasurer is Vic

SKSJK.’Sr l™ Ara““

duct research on the photode-;*' 011^ 311
,

7, he S3l
.

d-
... I Nancy Barnhart, freshman in

tachment cross sections of nega- Most companies like to lei the arts and letters from Pittsburgh,
tive gaseous halogen ions, an area *tuden* kn™ w“e!? h 9 s*? nds/ |was elected sophomore repre-

-related to radio transmission and l pc“ ne”® sa
~a
, the applicant isentative to WRA with 171 votes*

‘rocket science l usually told after his first in* [Her opponents were Janis Sum-
i The grant, which became effec-j w^om^comnanv MA 1® (139) and Patricia Bak*

tive last month and will be two! Ki™ trS. 9
, ™

er-JHL; years in duration, will have Wil-I However company policies vary I—-

lis Lehr, a doctor of philosophy! R
degree candidate and part-time’ After interviews are completed,
instructor in electrical engineer-! ,

e applicant will receive a job
ing from York as assistant. Dr. offer or- as the case may be- a
Harry A. Atwater, associate pro- lletter of rejection, Schnelle said.,
fessor of electrical engineering,-Company policies also vary as to
will assist in certain phases of rejection. j
the research. I Some companies will tell a •

I student after an interview if the :
company has a place for him or j
not, others send letters of re-
jection and some do not contact
the applicant at all. Schnelle ,
said that most companies real-
ize the applicant's position and :
try to let him know of his
chances as soon as possible. j
The Placement Office has no

figures on the number of job of-
fers accepted at the present time,
he said.
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